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C E-*LLUL()II BANJD1 GE.-Celluloicl
clissolveci in acetone lias becn used
by Landcver and Kirsch as a substi-
tute for plaster-of-Par-is, silicate of
so(-da, etc,, and is said to bc consider-
,ably lighiter than even thec lattei- and
flot v'ery expensive. The solution is
rubbcd into cacli layer of gauze or
crinoline bandage, an orclinary kid
glove being wvorn for the purpose, as
othiervise it dries on the skini and can
onlly be wvashed off with acetone.
From four to six layers are required,
and three or four hours are neccessary
for it to dry completely. There is no
recal objection to its use, and it pre-
sents a decidecl acîvantagTe iii the
manuifacture of spinal ancl thoracic
jackets, inasmnuch as it will last for
rnonths, is readily cleaned, always
preselits a smooth surface, ai-d is irn-
pervious to ail discliairges.-.MYedical

IVIENTAL Svî>'oîsATE ER,-

ATIONS ON WOMEN. -Jacobs (La
Policliniiqute) states that mental dis-
turbance, developingr soon after opera-
tion, seldomn pi-oves serious, wvhilst,
wlhen it appears afewv months later,
the prognosis is uisually unfavorable.
J-e relates five cases: (i) H-ysterical
mania in a patient agred thirty-six,
th ree cI ays afteî- col po- peri neorrhaphy
and curetting. The symptomns van-
ishecl slowly. (2) Mental depression
in a wvoman, agecl tirity-four, begin-
ning six montlis after vaginal hyster-
ectomy. Deathi within four- weeks.
(3) Nymphiomania the clay after
vaginal hysterectorny, d isappeari ng
in eighit days. (4) ïMania on the day
after vaginal castration in a hy sterical
subject. Death. (5) A very fat
wvoman, aiged forty-one, undem~ent
curétting for chronlic, leilcorrhoea, \vith
obstinate eczemna of the pudenda.
Tht-ce xveeks later mnelancholia devel-
oped, endingr in aphasia and death-
Brit. ilfed. Joutr.

FIXED IHDEMITIES'
FOR MOVINC ACCIDENTS

ITj lias been ixrgti( d t hat sonie business, lirotes-
s4onal, and literary moen canxot bc totuxlly
disabled by accident no mnatter hiow scvere

thieir injuries xxxay bc, and that suclx' Monx inutst
nccessarily rtrotci P. poinît before Llîey eau secure
iixdenixity for total disability. 'l'lie Double Lia-
bility, Sehecdule and Aninuity Accident Poliey of
this Conmpanxy, whichi provides a stated iîxdenxîîity
for ecdi speeiflcd iaJiury, ani( witlxout regard to
the nature of the injury, wi:l coinpletely settie tlhe
-question of disabilit.y.

SI0,00O for le'i
s;20 peor Weeuk for 26 iveeks of piartial

disability.
$5O per W1T cek for 52 consecutive

%vecks of tota.l disabilit.y.
.&xxdl a pension for lite of $40 per

Aix n iiii foi- pcriaoiî(. disability.

PREMIUM: SELECT CLASS, $30 PER ANNUM
Less Amounts at Proportlonate Rates

A redueti in ot $5.00 wvill lie mxade on tie prcaihua
for thxe sainc poliey leaviîxg out thc Partial
Dirability anid Aixiuity teatuires, tîxus niakiixg
pro iiixi $25.100
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